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IN VITRO DNA SYNTHESIS IN CHICK EMBRYONIC SKIN: A
SENSITIVE INDICATOR FOR TESTING MITOTIC STIMULA-
TORY OR INHIBITORY ACTIONSI*
CARL E. KIERNEY, M,D.t AND SIMON ROTIIBERG, Ph.D.
ABSTRACT
A sensitive in vitro experimental system has been used for studying the influence of
the in situ environment and of added substances on DNA synthesis in chick embryonic
skin. DNA synthesis was inhibited when the tissue sections were grown in the medium
and when hydrocortisone 17-phosphate was added to the medium. Maximum thymi-
dine-2-C'4 uptake was observed with skin sections grown on the grid, incubated in a
medium containing 50% serum. The addition of serum from psoriatic patients to the
culture medium did not stimulate DNA synthesis in 14 day chick embryonic skin.
Although there has been much speculation as
to the metabolic events responsible for in-
creased epidermal turnover in psoriasis, further
exploration and additional explanations are
necessary to clarify the nature of this disease.
Several studies have shown epidermal turnover
in the psoriatic to be 3 to 4 days in duration,
about nine times faster than the normal rate
(1—3). The possibility exists that the ac-
celerated turnover time in which the number
of mitotic events in the psoriatic epidermis is
increased is due to a humoral factor which acts
as a mitotic stimulator or that psoriatic cells
lose or do not synthesize a normal mitotic in-
hibitor.
Recent observations indicate that chick
embryo epidermis at the llth—l4th days is
about five-fold more active mitotically than
post-embryonic chick epidermis (4). This
finding seems analogous to the observations of
increased mitosis for psoriatic over normal
epidermis. In both epidermal systems an inter-
relationship is suggested between initotic
events and the presence of a possible stimu-
lator or inhibitor of these events.
The responsiveness of DNA synthesis in
embryonic chick skin on days 11—14, at which
time there are also increased levels of deoxy-
ribonucleic acid (DNA) polymerase (5), sug-
gests this system for the study of the action of
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possible mitotic stimulants or inhibitors on
DNA synthesis. An in vitro DNA biosynthetic
system in which thymidine-2-C14 was incor-
porated into 14 day chick embryo skin in
organ culture was established. Utilizing this
system, the serum of psoriatic patients as well
as other substances and conditions were tested
for their stimulatory or inhibitory action on
DNA synthesis in chick embryo skin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chick skin was obtained from the anterior shank
of 14 and 19 day old embryos. The specimens were
washed in cold Tyrode's solution to remove all
traces of blood and the subcutaneous tissue dis-
sected away. Sections about 8 mm square were kept
in Tyrode's on ice until used.
In all experiments the serum added to the cul-
ture medium was obtained the same day of cul-
ture from either fasting normal or psoriatic sub-
jects. The psoriatic patients were all clinically
documented as having psoriasis and were not
receiving any topical or systemic therapy for their
disease just prior to or during the experimental
period. In other experiments, hydrocortisone 17-
phosphate (HC) (Merck and Co., Inc.), 100 to
400T/.OlO ml H20 per 0.9 ml BGJ-modified
medium (10% serum) was added to the culture
fluid.
The skin was cultured dermis side down on
small pieces of lens paper sitting on triangular
metal grids (Falcon Plastics). Three sections of
skin were placed on each grid and 0.9 ml of cul-
ture fluid (6) was placed in the center well of a
plastic culture dish (Falcon Plastics), the fluid
barely touching the metal grid, Experiments with
immersed skin were carried out by placing the skin
sections on the bottom of the culture dish. Unless
otherwise indicated, the culture fluid was BGJ-
modified with 10% serum and 0,5 microduries
thymidine-2-C1' (specific activity, 54 millicuries/
millimole, New England Nuclear Corp.). Three ml
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Fio. 1. Histological section of 14 day chick embryo skin after growth for 8 hours in BGJ-
modified medium (10% serum) X 1300, H&E.
of sterile normal saline were added to the outer
ring of the culture dish in order to provide a
saturated atmosphere during incubation.
The culture dishes were placed on a plastic rack
in a desiccator1 which was aerated for three miii-
utes with a gas mixture consisting of 95% air and
5% 002 and then sealed. The desiccator was
placed in an incubator at 37° C for the appropriate
time of the experiment.
Upon completion of the time incubations, the
biological events were terminated by immersing
the tissue in 0.5 ml of 10% trichloracetic acid
(TCA) at 4°.
In some experiments, after completion of the
incubation, the dermis was dissected from the
epidermis under a binocular dissecting microscope
after immersion in cold 0.5% acetic acid (7) for
10 minutes.
DNA was isolated by a modification of the
method of Schmidt-Thannhauser (8). In the iso-
lation, various fractions were extensively washed
with cold 10% TCA until background radio-
activity was minimal. Of the 1.0 ml obtained by
5% TCA extraction at 90°, duplicate aliquots of
0.35 ml were assayed by the diphenylamine reac-
tion of Burton (9). The blue color of the reaction
was read at 600 in 1 ml micro-cells (Arthur H.
Thomas Co.) with a Bausch and Lomb Spectronic
20.
Radioactivity was determined on duplicate
aliquots of the extracted DNA by adding 0.1 ml
to a vial containing 16 ml of a toluene-cellosolve
scintillation fluid ("PPO-POPOP") and counting
in a Packard Tri-Carb liquid scintillation spec-
trometer Model 4322. Specific activity was calcu-
lated by dividing the total counts per minute of
the isolated thymidine-2-C'° DNA by optical den-
sity of 1.0.
The data presented in the figures are the aver-
age of duplicate experiments in which the results
with three skin sections constitutes a single ex-
periment.
RESULTS
DNA synthesis in 14 day embryonic skin
sections when grown on the grid was more than
four-fold that found for the immersed sections.
The initial linear rate of synthesis for the sec-
tions on the grid decreased to two times that
of the immersed sections during the 7th to 16th
hour (Fig. 2). These results suggest the pos-
sibility that a mitotic stimulator diffuses out
of the tissue immersed in the medium. This
hypothesis was tested by immersing the sec-
tions in culture fluid for 15 minutes to 1 hour
intervals prior to incubation on the grid. The
results were similar to the results obtained
when Sections are initially cultured on the grid.
Epidermal and dermal DNA synthesis were
found to be similar when the culture medium
1 The desiccator surfaces were ground with fine
abrasive to improve the normal seal.
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Fia. 2. Thymidine-2-C14 incorporation into DNA of 14 day chick embryo skin grown in
BGJ—modified (10% serum) medium with (1) time, (2) when cultured with skin sections on
grid S---• or immersed in medium o---Q.
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Faa. 3. Thymidine-2-C'4 incorporation into
DNA of the epidermis and dermis of 14 day chick
embryo skin grown for 7 hours in BGJ-modified
medium with varying concentrations of human
serum.
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Faa. 4. Thymidine-2-C14 incorporation into
DNA of 14 and 19 day chick embryo skin grown
for 8 hours on grid in BGJ-modified (10% serum)
medium with varying concentrations of hydro-
cortisone 17-phosphate.
When HO (lOU)' to 400y) was added to the
culture medium in which sections were grown on
the grid (figure 4) an inhibition of 20% of
thymidine-2-C'4 incorporation into DNA was
was varied as shown in Figure 3. The addition
of normal serum to the BGJ-modified medium
in 10, 30, and 50% concentrations resulted in
small changes in the experimental specific
activity.
The serum of psoriatics does not stimulate or
inhibit DNA synthesis. There was very little
difference in the results obtained between nor-
mal and psoriatic serum with serum concen-
trations of up to 50% and incubation times ex-
tending to 20 hours.
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FIG. 5. Thymidine-2-015 incorporation into
DNA of 14 day chick embryo skin grown for 8 and
20 hours immersed in BGJ-modified (10% serum)
medium with varying concentrations of hydro-
cortisone 17-phosphate.
found at a concentration of 400y 110/0.9 ml
BGJ-modified medium (10% serum). The
sections immersed in the culture medium
showed a 35—40% inhibition for either an 8
hour or 20 hour incubation (Fig. 5).
When 19 day chick embryo skin was cultured
under similar experimental conditions, as for the
14 day skin sections, DNA synthesis was found
to he about 15% of the 14 day skins (Fig. 4).
The percent inhibition of DNA synthesis by
HO (400y) for 19 day skin cultures varied
little from the percent inhibition found for 14
day skin cultures (Fig. 4).
DIscussIoN
The observation (4) that the embryonic
epidermis between the 11th and 14th day is
about five-fold more active mitotically than
post-embryonic epidermis suggest either a
mitotic stimulator is active during that period
of embryonic life or that the absence of
mitotic inhibition is due to synthesis of in-
hibitor or inhibitors after the 14th day. With
this mitotically responsive tissue the study of
the action of various stimulants and inhibitors
on DNA synthesis should be optimal and their
action comparable to the results of others (10,
11, 12, 13) for epidermal mitotic substances.
The finding of equivalent rates of DNA syn-
thesis in epidermis and dermis of 14 day chick
embryo skin (Fig. 3) is consistent with the
high cellular content of the dermis at that time
(Fig. 1).
When skin sections were immersed in culture
medium a decrease in DNA synthesis was
found when compared to DNA synthesis of
skin sections maintained on grids. One of sev-
eral explanations for these findings is that a
mitosis stimulating substance diffuses into the
medium during immersion and reduces both the
tissue concentration of the stimulant and DNA
synthesis. This hypothesis was tested and ruled
out when the results did not indicate a decrease
in DNA synthesis for sections immersed before
being grown on grids as compared to sections
grown directly on grids.
DNA synthesis seems only slightly in-
fluenced by the addition of serum to the
medium. A slight inhibition was found with
10% serum but this inhibition was abolished
and a small stimuation was found with 30 and
50% serum.
Although proteins or other serum constitu-
ents are known to stimulate the growth of tissue
in culture (14, 15), the present results indicate
a negligible to small influence of human serum in
stimulating DNA synthesis in 14 day chick
embryo skin.
The results of the above experiments per-
mitted a testing of the thesis that a humoral
factor was active in psoriatics and was re-
sponsible for an increase in epidermal turnover
rate (16) and DNA synthesis. The results did
not indicate a stimulation of DNA synthesis in
chick embryo skin due to a humoral factor
with concentrations of psoriatic serum as high
as 50% of the BGJ-modified medium.
Inhibiting DNA synthesis by HO does not
suggest a different mode of action of HO on
embryonic chick skin in vitro as compared to
embryonic bone in vitro (17) or adult skin in
vivo (18).
The finding that the synthesis of DNA in
the 19 day chick embryo skin was about 15%
of that for the 14th day skin agrees with previ-
ous results (4). Prior data had indicated that
total mitoses for 19 day chick epidermis was
about 20% of the total mitoses found in 14 day
chick epidermis. Further studies with this sys-
tem are being carried out in order to clarify
the role of mitotic stimulants or inhibitors in
embyronic skin DNA synthesis.
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